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ilCH! CALOMEL IS HORRIBLE! IT KNRPP SPEAKS--
1 j . W .

; . SHOCKS YOURLIVEB, IF BILIOUS 0g AGRICULTURE
1 SowBhdWfe

Calomel Sickens! Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your

Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver Tone.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It'a spoonful and If it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and dvigoroua I want you to go back
to the store and get your money.
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Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real
liver medicine; entirely vegetable,
therefore It can not salivate or make
vou sick. SPEAKERS CRITICISE fNKSj Lj , '.'Sag; ''Zii

ONE CROP PRACTICE Ttf VI guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Toie will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your

horrible! Take a dose of the danger-

ous drag tonight anJ tomorrow you
may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quioksllver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with Sour bile crashes Into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are Sluggish and "all knocked out,"
If your liver Is torpid and bowels con-

stipated or you have headache,
ooated tongue, if breath Is

bad or stomach sour, just try a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
tonight

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store and get a 50 cent bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

bowels of that sour bile ana consti
pated waste which la clogging your
system and making you feel misera CoL Mixson Urges Develop

5 iuainy i ne iyeyscone j

fc( of the Chalmers Arch jble. I guarantee that a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone will keep your en
tire family feeling fine for months.
Give It to your children. It is harm--

ment of Warehouse Sys-

tem for Lending Mon-

ey on the Crops.

Irss: doesn't gripe and they like Its
pleasant taste. ddllart and Cents but rather by

inward Worth and outward grace.

Muskogee, Okla., April 28.-Se- lf- It is a difficult matter to make
these things apparent in cold type.

Grave Decision By Italian
Government Expected Soon

supporting agriculture is the largest Iproblem offered to the south for so
lutlon, according to Dr. Bradford
Knapp, head of the farmers' er

ative demonstration division of the
department of agriculture of the TJnlSignor Tittoni, the ambassador to

France, reached Rome festerday.
He had left the city only two weeks

2ted States, who spoke before the
Southern Comerclal congress yester.
day.ago for Paris. The Marcnese uar-lott-i,

ambassador to Russia, will not

Rome, via Paris, April 28. Ital-
ian ambassadors at Paris, London,
Vienna and Berlin have been sum-
moned to Rome for a conference with
Foreign Minister1 Sonnino. In Rome
this Is regarded as preliminary to the
announcement of a grave and import-
ant decision by the Italian

'To solve it a cash market for lo

The car itself must be seen and
carefully examined for one to appre-
ciate just what this quality claim
means.

Come in and see it today.
i

And then compare compare
compare.'

We shall have nq fear as to what
the result will be if the comparison

come back here because of the 3is 1cally grown produce should :be es

It is the painstaking care givenr
to every one of the thousand minute 0
details connected with the Chalmers
product and Chalmers construction
that has made the Chalmers car
pre-eminen- tly the quality car of its
class.-

Time and science have tested every
stone in the Chalmers arch and have
proven them granite strong.

The Chalmers is not a great car
just because it has a wonderful en-

gine, or superior transmission or an
exceptional beauty of design.

It is a'great car because all of these
things work together in an harmo-
nious and sturdy whole.

That's why Quality is the key-
stone of Chalmers' success.

An aristocrat in motordom is the
Chalmers not to measured by .

tance and the difficulties of travel, but
a message has been sent to him wl'.h

tablished," Dr. Knapp said, "and
loans should be made upon condition

instructions. that the farmer make his farm as
nearly self supporting as possible.'

. siDr. Knapp pointed out that it is

Austro-Germ- an Casualties
Two Days 20,000, Report

is thorough and unprejudiced.
' "

See the three great "Sixes"the
new Six-4- 0 at $1400

the duty of the city to make con-

structive contributions to the coun-
try surrounding them. "The country
Is the important thing," he continuerd
"and the city should lend a hand to
help the country to prosperity, and
thus the city helps itself to prosper-
ity."

The speaker pleaded against the
one-cro- p practice and pointed out
that millions of dollars worth of
fruits, vegetables, livestock, hay and
grain are imported annually in the
south which could be raised as cheap-
ly there as elsewhere.

To Col. Robert M. Mixson, a plant-
er of South Carolina, a farmer is
"generally like an ostrich which

that the Austro-Germa- n casualties In
that region' In two days of fighting
numbered 20,000. The melting snow
has hindered the Russian advance be-

tween Stry and Matamaros.

Geneva, April 28. The Russians

have begun another strong offensive at
L'zsok pass in the Carpathians, accord-

ing to the Tribune. The dispatch says

the light Six-4- 8 at
$1650 -a- nd the Mas-

ter Six-5- 4 at $2400.

ENGLAND PR0HEVIT5 THE Asheville Automobile Co.
OF sticks its head in the sand and won't

see." He asserted that the farmer of
today refused to use business Judg
ment and supply that for which there
Is a demand in such quantities as is

ABOUT JIVS DEMANDS

Knows of no Further Devel-

opments in the Negotia-

tions, He Says.

needed. Col. Mixson urged the per
fection by government or state
agencies of agriculture In the south

Certain Exceptions Are Made

Russian Ports on Baltic

Are Included.
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ern cotton states by the establishment
of the warehouse system modelled
after that In South Carolina under
whlchthe farmer can store his crop
and obtain certificates of storage on
which he can secure loans.London, April 28. The export ofPeking; April 28. President Yuan

Shi Kal and his counselor had a con-

ference yesterday concerning Jap-
anese demands. Nothing has been
given out concerning their decision.
The Chinese reply to the latest Jap-
anese communication will be given
within a week. The Chinese do not
wish to give Japan further excuse for
charging procrastination. There are
no indications that Japan has with-
drawn from the attitude she has al-
ready made known,

Washington, April 27. President
Wilson said today that he knew of no
further developments in the Japan-Chin- a

negotiations. That Japan was

II Chalmers Ng "r j

raw cotton from the United Kingdom
has been specifically prohibited in a
special supplement of the official Ga-

zette. The prohibition covers all the
foreign ports of Europe on the Med-
iterranean and Black seas except those
of France, Russia, Spain and Portugal.
The Russian ports on the Baltic are
included in the prohibition. The de-
mand by the British public for a spe-
cific prohibition against the export of
cotton has been insistent, but the gov-
ernment heretofore has contended that
the exportation was prevented by the
general blockade against Germany.

COTTON MIEN Will Mi

POIZES MJEET HEOE

Prizes by Southern Textile

Ass'n. for Garments Made

of Southern Cotton.

Make Your Porch Comfortable
L TICKET IS

yarns coarser than 20 s.
"Mills are Invited to add to the

list, prizes for .any line of goods they
make or which they wish to popu-
larize. If such prizes are for
for garments they must be offered
without delay so a to give th mem

pressing hard for the acceptance of
her demands,- the president

And attractive by using Waits Grass
Rugs. These rugs are extra quality,
fast colors, beautiful designs, and cost
no mor than the Inferior grades,

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO.
Homo or Furniture Value.

87 BllUnore Avenue.

ST
5"

'
CASES AGIST DETITout, had been Indicated ever slnct

negotiations began. He did not kt

OFFICIALS ABE DISMISSED
bers and the ladies time to have
them made, and it would facilitate
the making of the suits and dresses
If the mill will tell what to call for
in the stores.

General Conditions.
'To compete for these prise a man

what the latest aspects, as reported -.

Peking news dispatches, might turn
out to signify.

President Wilson Said that no reply
Wftulrt be made to the cablegram from
American missionaries in China con-
cerning the Japanese demands. The
communication, he said, had been for
the Information of the American gov-

ernment and apparently did not call
for a reply.

Solid Carload
Of the latest styles and fin-

ishes of th popular and ar-
tistic
HADDOnrF PIANOS

now on our floor and ready for
your Inspection.

These pianos are worthy of a
place in any home, and our
special purchase enable us to
make you a price on them that
will compare with any other
piano made, quality considered.

We Invite your Inspection,
and shall be glad to submit our
special cash price . and asy
terms of payment

DUNHAM'S
MUSIC HOUSE.

must be a member of the Southern

Detroit, April 27. On motion of
the prosecuting attorney, Charles H.
Jasnowski, the case against 11 mem-
bers and former members of the city
council Indicted In 1912 on a charge of
bribery have been dismissed today by
Circuit Judge Phelan.

men;s suits $15 to $25.
Prcedman's Latest Spring Models for

Men of Good Taste.

Gem Clothing Store,
Patton Avenue. .

Textile association, and a lady to
compete must accompany soma mem

A recent Issue of The Mills News,
published at Charlotte has the Inter-
esting account of the prizes story re-
garding the meeting In this city in
June of the Southern Textile associa-
tion:

"Members of the Southern Textile
association are taking right hold of
the plan to show off Southern cotton
suitings and dress goods at their con-

vention In Asheville in June. The 0.
J. Peacock Clothing Co., of Columbus.
Ga,, reports having tailored a number
of suits for the mill men, and J. O.
Jones Co., of Greenville, 8. C, are fit-
ting out some of the mill men of that
vicinity. O. S. Escott of the Mill News
has received from the Columbus firm
a handsome spring suit of pin stripe

ber and be a registered guest of the
association at the convention.

The municipal nominating conven-
tion of Blltmor met Monday to ae-le- ct

candidate to be voted on at the
regular election May 4, and the follow-
ing were chosen: for mayor, Julian
P. Kltchln; for member of the board
of aJderment, Almond Jones, Dr. I W.
Ellas, James C. Llpe, Captain J, P.
Glllard and Rev. Dr. R. R. Swope."

The ticket selected shows an In-

crease of two came In the number ft
the board. Dr. JEllas Is a member of
the present board and Mr. Jones Is
serving out th unexpired term of B.
W. Dodd, who la no longer a resident
of Klltmnre.

The convention Monday wa non-
partisan and members of the various
political parties in the city took part
In th deliberation.

"The goods used may be bought of
a southern cotton mill or of a store,
and the name of the mill known and
stated when entering the contest.

"The judges will be selected from
Gasett-Ne- w Want Ads. are

carefully read, not only jn th
home, but by very business
man, because they contain val-
uable Information of Interest to
everyone.

disinterested gentlemen In Asheville,
outside th Industry, to pass upon th
men' garments, and from disinter

made from Eagle te Fhenlx suiting ested ladles of Asheville to pas upon
which was the gift of Bupt. H. O the ladles' garments. It Vt Know Your Wants. Fbon SOIDavidson of t!.e Eagle tt Phenlx Mills "Secretary A. B. Carter ha learn

ed In his travel throughout the
country, that there will be a. record

Alonto Her, chairman of the conven-
tion arrangements committee has had
two suits made of southern cotton,
and he finds many members of the as

35attendance at Asheville June J5-H- ."

oclatlon getting suits ready with VICITS XMSAIVEwhich to compete for a. prize at Ashe
rOS.ALt COLB.TSJO U , tfville.

"One paper in the home is
worth a thousand on the high-
way." ,

THE GAZETTE-NEW- S

goe Into th home. It readers
hnra confidence In It and In th ad-
vertising It prints, which 1 on rea-
son why advertising In It column
bring ready result.

"There will be given away, as prises

Proven, practical value appeals to the buyer of a motor
car. More than 700,000 satisfied Pord owners prove the
practical qualities of Ford cars.. In town or country, in
the professions or on the farms, for, business or, pleas

on garments mad of Southern cotton
Read Th Oasette-Ne- n Want

Ads. Each on ha a measag
of it own.

goods, worn by male member:
Prise for Men.

11.00 for the best suit.
1.00 for the best hat
1.00 for the best shoes.

, SO for th best socks.
.10 fer the best necktie.
.10 for th best shirt
.60 for th best collar.

110.00 Total.

A Physician's
Opinion

A physician who uses Grape-Nut- s in his family was
recently asked his opinion of this food. 'He said

' "It It a concentrated, palatable, nour-
ishing and healthful food. 9wetened
lightly and moistened, with good rich

cream, Grape-N- ut make m very
toothsome dish."

Therms a reason for these excellent qualities in
Grape-Nu- t. This food is made of whole wheat and bar-

ley, thoroughly baked and processed to render it easily
and quickly digestible generally in about one hour.

Grape-Nnt- s contains all the rich nutriment of tho
grains, including the phosphorus. Iron, sulphur, and
othef mineral elements bo necessary for prcper nourinh-mc- nt

of body and nerve eelR It's a healthful food, and
economical also.

"There's a Reason"1 for,

Grape-Nut- s

OTTIG GREEN HARDWARE CO.
Hardware Paints and Oils

r.HIG wn TOJT
Vou will save 5G els. per fjal.

Inns is now

"Tarn Indeed would such an affair
be without th airy creations of or
sand Is and lac which th ladle will

ure, ine jjora serves everybody. An average allow-

ance of two cents a mile keeps it going. It's 'cheaper
than walking. "

.

Buyers will shore in profits if we sell at retail 200,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915.

Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car $C90; Con-pel- ot

$750; Redan $975, f. o..b.x Detroit with' nil equip-
ment. - '"

wear.
"In contesting for th following

prises, th kind and color of goods
art unrestricted. Th only require '

'
Buy 4 gJTtTA M. Seml-MIxe- d Real Paint,.

.11 in ..1 '
' ' mumraent Is that they shall be mad of

good mad In southern cotton RilUs.
AnOt-ikiLinxt-d Oil to 'mUlwIth'ItiITIza f Isulles.

ft. 00 for th prettiest coal Suit I eitimitecJ cort o('
11.00 for th prettlsst evening dress.

yoy'lhcnTrnaJuJgslt'of pure pJnl for" '$10.8011.00 for the prettiest North Caro
Una-ma- d gingham dree,

f l.4 for th best hat
11.00 for th best shoe.

lirsTonlylS .UlfcrjeaL
AnybodyTcan'mig'lhT OIL with iKt PAIMTi,11.00 for th brat dreas trimming.

IVIar for Inhibit.
JMldss'th prize to wearer of

cotton roods, thsr will b prlv to

On display and salo at
.

'

D. C. SHAW MOTOR CO.
C2-C- Ercxdis-ay- .

r- -.
oouen mili s follows:

Ude la kw mlnulsj womst, u you buy gil. ot rtsdy-lorti- s plnt'lr
CANS, you pay $110 a rl or $14.70.

m.L.'4fcrsrMiMixn real paint i pure white lead
Lir.UD OIL, tin Wcu lum sum RHUri.lt lor 100 yra.

t' c a r; .!, cut c! uny L.&M. PAINT you 1 :iy cr.J II r 1 1: e
v

Lr-.- l'

r ' ! , rt!::rn i: ?r Mc:vl rj! ALL yc r r : y tnc!j

'J3.00 fr bst exhibit 'of souther
i rvcrywhrrr)

'130(1 f.ir t.r.t Work shin


